2017 OSU Extension Interns

**Adventure Central** (in Montgomery County)
Kristen Ramey – community leadership
student @ The Ohio State University

**Darke County**
Logan Heiby – agriscience education
student @ The Ohio State University

**Defiance County**
Kollin “KJ” Martin – agribusiness and applied economics
student @ The Ohio State University

**Delaware County**
Mallory Hope – agribusiness and applied economics
student @ The Ohio State University

**Fayette County**
Heath Fleshman – community leadership
student @ The Ohio State University

**Franklin County**
Haley Sherman – agriscience education
student @ The Ohio State University

**Mahoning County**
Amber Dietz – agricultural communications
Kristen Eisenhauer – agriscience education
students @ The Ohio State University

**Medina County**
Grace Powers – public health, sociology
student @ The Ohio State University

**Morrow County**
Abigale “Abby” Motter – agriscience education
student @ The Ohio State University

**Ottawa County**
Morgan Parcher – animal science
student @ University of Findlay

**Pike County**
Taylor Osborn – community and public health
student @ Ohio University

**Washington County**
Mariah Stollar – community leadership
student @ The Ohio State University